Alpinate Oxyphyllae extracts enhance the longevity and homing of mesenchymal stem cells and augment their protection against senescence in H9c2 cells.
Adipose-derived mesenchymal stem cells (ADMSCs) are easily accessible and are attractive mesenchymal stem cells for use in regenerative medicine; however their application is frequently restricted due to various challenges present in the environment they are administered. Therefore ADMSCs are preferably preconditioned with various stimulating factors to overcome the barriers developed in any pathological conditions. Here we used ADMSCs from rat adipose based on the abundance of positive markers and preconditioned the cells with extracts from Alpinate Oxyphyllae Fructus (AOF), a traditional Chinese herb used for antiaging, associated various health benefits. The preconditioned stem cells were tested for their potential to drive H9c2 from doxorubicin (Dox)-induced aging. The AOF-treated stem cells enriched stemness in ADMSCs with respect to their stem cells' positive marker, and enhanced their longevity mechanism and elevated the stem cell homing-associated C-X-C chemokine receptor type 7 (CXCR7). The AOF preconditioned stem cells, when cocultured with H9c2 cells, showed effective protection to Dox-induced senescence and stem cell homing to damaged H9c2 cells. The presence of AOF provided greater protective effects in the Dox environment. In addition, AOF-pretreated ADMSCs showed enhanced migration than those treated with AOF in Dox environment. Therefore, our results show that administration of AOF preconditioned stem cells is potentially an effective strategy in the management of aging-associated cardiac disorders.